Battlement Mesa Golf Club
Men’s League
Rules of Play 2019 Season
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All persons playing in the league must have current membership paid in
full. This year’s dues will remain at $80 which includes your annual
membership fee to the Men’s Club, a fee for your annual handicap with
the Colorado Golf Association and your “Hole-in-One membership fee.
The membership fee is due April 6, 2018.
Players are encouraged to join as two man teams. If one cannot do this
he is eligible to join the league as a playing “substitute”. Only one sub
per team each week. Any sub playing in a team match on Wednesday is
required to inform the pro-shop prior to closing on Monday. This is so
score cards for weekly matches can be printed as accurately as
possible. If a sub is playing for someone who misses due to an
emergency and does not give due notice, a committee will review the
situation. Substitutes will be eligible for both weekly skins and “low
gross” and “low net” prizes. Anyone who uses a sub that is not on the
sub list will lose all points for that match. All subs need to signup prior
to one week in advance of play.
Weekly matches will start at 5:00 pm Wednesday April 24, 2019 and
continue forward for approximately xx weeks. Every player is required to
show up at 5:00 pm or forfeit their match. After xx weeks the top 6
teams will be seated into a single loss elimination tournament to
continue for the final week of team play.
The weekly format for play will remain the same as last year. Two man
teams competing head to head in weekly matches. Each week the teams
will compete for a total of six (6) points for the three (3) matches being
played. In the event any match being halved (tied) after nine holes, each
team will receive one point for the halved match. If only one team shows
up, the maximum points the participating team can make is 4 points; one
point for team match, two points for individual matches, and half a point
each (total of 1 if 2 players). There will no longer be 7 points for the
team showing up. This will be the same scenario for bye weeks.
All players will pay a weekly fee of $12.00 in the pro-shop prior to their
match. This fee is $2.00 for weekly cash skins game, $3.00 for end of
year payout, $7.00 for weekly “low gross” and “low net” prizes.
To win a weekly skin prize the player must beat the field of players on a
single hole played, and must hole his ball on that hole.
Weekly “low gross” and “low net” prize will be decided on the ‘team best
ball” rather than an individuals score. The weekly game is paid for low
gross and low net at three places each. Low gross and net skins
alternate every other week. The prize credit will be evenly split between
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the two members of that team. This changed was made to help increase
the speed of play. Any player, who has reached his “esc” score for any
hole, should pick-up his ball and move to the next hole without putting
out. When this occurs the scorer should mark an “X” on the card for that
player on that hole.
The format for breaking ties to be seated into the year-end tourney, and
the Team prize money pay-out will be the same as listed in “2019 Rules
of Play”
If the horn for Dangerous weather is sounded by the club Professional:
All competition for the week will cease immediately. Players are to mark
the location of their ball in play and return to the clubhouse immediately.
The committee will decide if play is to resume for that day. If play is not
resumed weekly matches will be figured on the completed holes played
that day.
All players are to be ready to play when it is their turn. Teams may
decide to play “ready golf” for their weekly match if all are in agreement.
President’s Cup Tournament: Format for this Men’s Club Sponsored
Tournament will follow the same rules as outlined in the “2019 Rules of
Play”. This is a Full handicap Match play tournament. Any member of
Battlement Mesa Golf Course can play in the President’s Cup
Tournament. Any player who does not play in Men’s League is not
eligible for hole in one money.
Men’s Club Championship is scheduled for August 10th and 11th. This is
a two day 36 hole medal play championship open to all members of the
league. Non-members can play in the championship for $100. Nonmembers consist of players whose GHIN handicap is maintained at
BMGC. Any player who does not play in Men’s League is not eligible for
hole in one money.
The playoff is scheduled for July 31st and will be 1st vs. 2nd, 3rd vs. 4th, in
Flight 1and Flight 2, and can only move up one spot. Subs cannot be
used in the playoff.
All matches will be wheeled off the low handicap.
An ice breaker tournament will be held April 6th, $30 entry fee. It is
required that Men’s League dues be paid before you can play in this
tournament.

